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The Red Cloud Chief
A.C. HOSMER, - -- .Proprietor

FKIDAY. ALWUST 22. IKK4

; J'byhJoIcKjr of Uic Heart.

Dr. K. Sutton, of Kansas, it is said,
had inailc two wonderful discoveries of
Jute, viz; What cauees the heart to
jjtilaale, or beat as ho calld, and the or-

igin or source of Riiimai heat, 8o for
tus thcgjigencyiof electricity has any
thin to do with these cauEes, it would
be difficult for him or any other acien-tific;phyiolog-

ist

to ascertain. These
old electrical theories, so far as they
have anything whatever to do with the

fi vital economy of organizing, have
been long since given way for more
rational" opinions. In the early days
of physiology there were a clana of
thinkers who claimed that the various
functions of the body, werecarried on
by electiicity, but experiments and
facts soon showed that the electricity
had nothing to do with the vital oper-

ations of the animal organizm. All in-

vestigation and research ttan.l in oj,

union to this olectncal theory. There
are some statement.'.! n Dr.Suttoii's
theories in reference to the causes of

, the ln-a- t of the heart, and source of an-

imal heat, which I would like to know
more about. For instance how does
a battcrv and a telegraph wire, all in
operation, (wiucti is ins luusirnuunj,
iihiHtnile the heart beabs? I would
like to know who has witnessed th"sc
things going on in the heart, of which
he so positively peaks. To make my-

self more readily understood, I will re-

peat his words. He says, "The very in-

stant the ncwlv received blood con-

nects with the blood in the heart we
see the same result cxertedj'upon the
heart that was eceu to be exerted on
the muscles of the forearm, when tho
conductor was connected with the bat-
tery." Who knows that to be fact?
Wo must not beg thisjuestion mydear
brother!. You nor no one else knows
whether clcctricityCexcitca the' heart
more than other part or no. will not
attempt to follow this wild idea anv
further, as fear it is not worth much
when caught. If am not much mis-

taken the pulsations of the heart are.
fjrirly well understood. Haller, per-
haps one of the greatest physiologists
of liis time, says the action of the heart
is spontaneous. The ciliated epithelium
ro';in .motion from the beginning to

the end of life, and will continue to act
for a timo after the cells are separated
from the organism. Connection of the
heart with the nervous system is not
necessary to its action, fin it will con-tinuc- or

coutractjaftor it has been en-

tirely removed from tho bod'. Dr.
Dunglisan speaks of the hearts of frogs
andturtles contracting ton to twenty-fou- r

hours after their removal from
tho body. The great law governing
action of the heart in its rythmical
con fractions depend upon the irrit-abilit- y

inherent in its mwscular fibers
and not on "electrical shocks." Haller
applied this law or theory to the heart,
nnd says the heart possesses the prop-
erty of irritability in the highest degree.
It lias been further proven that the
heart will pulsate and contract on ani-
mals poisoned with oorara which par-aliz- es

the motor nervous system.
Which will you accept, this or Dr. Sut-

ton's theory unsupported by facts ?

As to. the" origin of animal heat he
stands alone if wo call it standing at
all. Wo have not tho time or space to
devote to a minute examination of hi3
theory on this part of his subject. All
scientific writers, scholars, and think-
ers are pretty well agreed on "tho sub-
ject of the origin of animal heat.
There are two theories on this import-
ant subject, viz: The cbeinico-vita- l
and combustion theories. The chemi-co-vit- al

is not in opposition to tho
combustion theory, as taught by moat
physiologists of the present day. It is
an unfortunate use of terms to apply
the uame combustion to tho general
process of nutrition. Ohemico-vita- l
and combustion so far as they refer to
the production of animal heat, arc in-

tended to mean the same process. The
chomico-vita- l theory includes respira-
tion, digestion, circulation, secretion,
excretion, nutrition, and elimination.
Combustion, the generation of animal
heat in the living organism, is connect-
ed more or less with all the processes
of nutrition and dissimulation, includ
ing the combustion of oxygen, and the
production of carbonic acid. Every
function of the body has more or less
to do with the process of nutrition.
All the foregoing vital processes are atr
tended by the production of heatwhich
is known as animal heat, or thrordin-ar- y

heat of the body. It ninVfie asked
in what part of the body' is llfiB heat
generated. It is ncinn tho lungs, as
the blood co;vdag from them is no
wanner than before it went to them, so
iof every organ in the body. I believe
thero arc no physiologists of th pres-
ent day who hold the opinion that
there is any organ or part of the body
.concerned in tho special and exclusive
production of heat.

J.M. Moscka, y.D.

Tho Fair.
It is vitl a feeling of prido and

pleasure thnt the farmers of Webster
county lenrn thrt we are going to have
a fair, and one that will be a credit to
our county. The general expression
of the fanners is that they are happy
that the business men are taking such
a decided interest in the matter, and
hope they will push everything to its
completion. Many of the farmers have
commenced to groom their blooded
etoek for exhibition, nnd the oereal
and vegetable displa' will be large. It
is to be hoped that the grounds wilr be
fenced in excellent shape, and that the
art, floral, vegetable, and agricultural
departments will have suitable build-- i

igs in which the above can be projHjr-l- y

displayed. Also that the cattle
stalls and sheds will be placed in some

--kind of rate or order, and last but not
least, to have a tirst-cla-s3 half mile
track, so that the high-flye- rs aud fast
steppers will have a good chance to
Bhow their style and try their metal.
There is one thing we understand and
tliat is there will be no entrance charg
ed on articles 01 entry or in other
words the article that" roads "an
traiica fee prion per cent, on the p
roiuurcmnpeted for will bo charged
thtime q entry- -

think it. aensiblo

en--
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is repealed, and "wc
move, for where

5sM--' ;threJ no entrance fee no body can
;kickifthey- - aon get a premium

&-- . - i.-- idvatofore there was aureat deal
SiilVibtind by-prti- whorcre tp.
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article. The farmerr in one crwe ap-
preciate t.ie interest the businew men
of Red Cloud arc taking in the fair,
and the energy with which they arc
trying to make it a permanent success.
auu on me omer nana incy are uomg
only what they should for it. If Nature
was (o take the fanning and agricul-
tural purcuiU from our county, then
Red C'oud would le a dead chick in
the shell. We only hope that the good
work will swiftly advance, and that
the farmers can learn through our
county papers of next week that ev-erythi- ng

alout the fair is nearing
completion, and will all be in apple
pie order for tho grand entry on the
advertised data.

With best widhes for a successful
fair I semain yours, etc. T.

For Salk A desirable hotel for
ale, cheap for cash, or will trade for

desirable farming lands. Inquire of
Geo. 0. Yeiser A. Co., Real Estate
Agent, Red Cloud. 2-2- 1

FIbc Firm Kor Smlt.

A quarter section of land for uale.
Price $1 100. Good sod house with two
rooms, two wells of water, 100 shade
trees, 50 fruit trees, 35 acres under cul-

tivation, V20 acres good plow laud, sit-

uated in Walnut Creek precinct. For
further particulars inquire at this of--fic-o.

tf

lire staking.
Mrs. G. S. Tayloi is prepared to do

nil kinds of dressmaking on shor no-

tice, :and at reasonable rates. One
door cast Commercial house. 52tf

Hnrc Trouble
caused by decayed teeth than people

generally are awaro of, in the shape of
sore eyes', indigestion, neuralgia, etc.
If they can be saved have them filled
at once. All kinds of fillings inserted
at Parker's dental rooms over Sherer's
drug store.

ItiK!AIoiiibiial)Io
to go through life with "snags" in the
mouth, making the breuth foul nnd af-
fecting the stomach. All kinds of arti-
ficial teeth msido at Parker's dental
rooms, over Sherer's drig atore.

TRUE MERIT.

A Charmlny Remedy U'or Diarrhoea and
Summer Complaints.

"We hnve used k1! your Tonic
astringent with happy results. Not
single complaint relating to it has ever
reached ns." Jones it Jackson, drug-
gists, Joneshurg, Mo.

"l'lease send us two do7.cn Marsh's
tonic astringent at once. It works a
charm in dinirlxea and summer com-
plaint." Ward & Venable, druggists,
I'nttonshurg, Mo.

Marsh's tonic astringent is for sale by
llenrp Cook druggist, Ked Cloud. It
quickly cures diarrhoea, dysentary,
cholera infantum, cholera morbus, and
the smmer complaint of children. It
is a delightful remedy for old and
young. Price 50 cents.

Advertisements.

FDM ALM.
30 Yearling Wether

100 Wether Lambs !

TERMS, CASH.
Call on or address,
HASSON BROS.,

Cowles, Neb.
AN ORDINANCE.

An ordinance, relative to licensing
peddle, booth, stand, or stall keepers,
wheel of fortune, circuses, menageries,
and side-Bho- revolving swings, and
shooting, galleries.

Be it ordained by the chairman and
board of trustees of the village of Red
Clond.

Sec. 1. That any person desiring to
engage in any of the occupations or
business hcroinnfter mentioned, within
the corporate limits of the village of
Red Cloud, shall pay to the village
treasurer of the village of Red Cloud,
a license tax and procure a
license as hereinafter designated.

For keeping stall stand or booth
for the pornose of vendinir anv article
of merchandise except refreshment
stands, 5 per day.
. Refreshment stands and lunch
counters $2.50 per day.

For keeping any stall, stand, or
booth for exhibiting an animal or an
imals gain 2 per day.

For operating wheel of fortune or
any other game oT chance, $25 per day.
For exhibiting circus or monageric,
$15.

And for each and every sideshow or
tent. $2.50 per day.

For peddling any article of mer-
chandise except beoks and periodicals,
$1.50 per day.

For operating a shooting gallery, $1
per day.

For operating a revolving swing $2
per day.

Skc. 2. Any person or persons de-

siring to obtain a license for any of the
purposes mentioned in this Ordinance
slmlljpav the sum or sums therefor as
required by this ordinance, into the
hands of the city treasurer, taking his
receipt therefor, which receipt shall be

place the same among tho files of
his office and issue a license to the
person applying therefor, for the pur-
pose for which application was made,
which said license, when countersign-
ed by the chairman of the board of
trustees, or in case of his absence from
the village by any member of the board
shall be valid for the purposes lor
which it was issued. In no cjise, how-
ever, shall the license extend beyond
the municipal year in which it shall
have been granted.

Sec. 3. Nothing in this ordinance
shall be so construed as to require exe-- v

cutors, administrators, sheriffs, consta-
bles, or trustees, er to any other per-
sons who may desire to vendjany prop-
erty, by virtue oT their office "to pro-
cure a license as bjgihis ordinance re-
quired.

Sec. 4. Any person or persons who
shall violate any of the provisions of this
ordinance shall, upon conviction there-
of, be fined in any sum not less than
$2 nor more than $100. or thirty days
imprisonment in the county jail, and
shall stand committed until the final
costs are paid.

Sbc. 5 Ordinance No. 28, and all or-
dinances in conflict with this ordi-
nance,- are hereby repealed.
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Fhsg R. Li. Tinker, chairman.
A.Cekxew clerk.
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THE TEST OF THE OVEI.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

Dr. Price's Special Earoriiii Extracts,

Dr. Prist's Lupullo Ytatt Omii
TJT UgUt, BalUr Dread. Tb Brt Dry Uup

Taut U U World.
FOR

CHICAGO.
SALE BY GROCERS.

ST. LOUIE.

LIGHT HEALTHY BREAD

htwcpm

mm !!$&

YEASTEEMS
Tha btt dry hop ymt In tha warid. Bread

raliad by this yeast It Ught, whlf and wht
aaaa llfce oar grandaaother! allelo(a braad.

OROCER8 SELL THEM.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
laiTn or Br. (rice's special Flanrlis Effiattt,

Chicago, III. tu Louit Mo
"

LKOAL NOTICE.

STATE OF XKRKASKA, WEHSTEIfCOUXTY.
8. Coyne: You will Uik u'otlci! that

on the Mli ilay of July, ifl. T. .1. Want, a liis--
tl; of the pnice, ofrir:istut Hill precinct, of
Webster county, Nebraska, Issued an order of
attaclunent for the diim of s: In action twndlii);
he fore ntm wliereln reak I--

itta are plaliitllTM.
and C.

imA

S. Coyne ia The nroiHTty
consisting of moneys, rights, and credits, in the

ofixwsession

defcudmit.
tne-l.- . ac m. ju icy. ( oiupauy. Juts

been attached under said order. Haid cause was
continued till 1st of Hepteniher, 1884, at 2 o'clock
aiiernoou. I'eak&jatta rialntliig.

FRANKLI-
N-

ACABEiiY
VBBaaBMBaa14aaBBBiBaajBiHBjiKBaBjBiBBaBaaMBaiBBaBaBjBBaaHiBiHBBHiVBS

Located ai Fraoklio, Fr&nklin Co,Nebraska.

Christian Unsectarian.

Five Courses of Study !

Academic 4 years,

Preparatory 3 years,

Normal 3 yearss,

Musical Course,

Business Course,

Writing Deparment.
Healthful location, Surroundings

moral, No Saloons, Terms Reasonable,
Library, Fhysisal apparatus, Geologi-

cal Cabinet, Reading Room, Ac.

Instruction Thorough !

For Catalogue, address.

Rev. W. Hampton,
nS-ro- G

SEE
Principal.

US 1

Wlsliinjj to make mom for our Fall and wink--r

t;ood. wo offer th followine price on goods
named until further notice:

Black Oil, per gal. - 20c
Colden Oil, good, - 35c
Machine, Castor, - 75c
Ext. Lard Oil, - 70c
Our entire stack of Iniis at astonishingly low

prices..

Nails at $3 75 per 100 pounds.

Door Lock, good, 3 for $1 00

Door Hinges 2ji2 with screw, ten
cents per pair.

Door Hinges 3x2 with screws, 10c

Milk pans, 6 qt. per doz. $1.10.

All other inelf goods in proportion.

Also, carry a full line of

GROCERIES,

DRYGOODS
BooU, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gait's Fam-
ishing Goods, Notions, eta, which we
offer very low for cash.

PEAK & LATTA, . -

COWLES, - CNEB.I

ElBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaV M

OF

WHOLESALE

SLAUGHTER!

GROCERIES
Queensware

GLASS AND WOODEN WARE I

I am going to close out the above
goods to make room for the

Largest Stock of

Ever seen in Red Cloud. Also, im-

mense Bargains in Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots, shoes, &c.

A B Htarofe,
Bank Block, Bed Cloud.

to $50 Per
Can easily be mado using the

7
OLD RELIABLE VICTOE

WellBoringiRockdrillingMBohinsry
We mean it and are prepared to demonstrate tho fact. Tho well merited suc-

cess fihich has crowned our efforts during the past fifteen yar, and with
oxcelsior for our motto, we are Monarch of all in everv country in tho

world. Our machinery is operated by either Man, iforse or Stc.vn
and works very rapidly. They range in sizes from

3 inch to 4 1-- 2 Feet in Diameter.
And will bore and drill to any requIrM deptb. TLcy willtfore surcfissfullr and Hatlafactorllv In
all kinds of Kcrth, soft sand and limestone, bituminous, atone coal. Mute, hard pan travel, lata
ttand. liiey light

nck. and guaranteed t,

eSe

nomuers. werpeniine ana congiomcrau; inaice ue bem or well lit
are running, slmpli omtdt dttrnMe nckiKmlrsedcon.siniMion,

tlio and practical machine extant. aru endorsed by of ihj higheit
uunciais. are aie aiso u.sca extensively lit

in
mirk

easily
as best most They some huto

and

Prospecting for Coal, Gold, Silver, Coal Oil
And all kinds of Mineral, and for sinking ArteMans well am! Coal shaft. &c ttiey are unex-
celled, we also furnish Engines, boiler, wind niilN, Hydrauli.'- - K;im.i. Ifonw power?. Brick Ma-
chined, Mining tools, l'ortablo Forges, Bock Drills and MaliIii;ry,of all kind.i.

Good live agents wanted in every country in
in tlie world. Address,

Victor Well Augur and Machine Co.,
311 Pine St., St Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.

State what paper you saw this in. n3-l- y

2T COST
10 Days m so

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES,

Great Bargains for Cask at
ED. GILLFORD'S

COWLES, - NEBRASKA.
SareyoBrtooueyby buyiaK ywr poods of hua. Get Prices elsewhere, and thea so to his store

Snt-n-2 and ftrocare unheard of bargains.

Good Meat! Good Weighl !! Fair Prices !!!
has always been the motto of Mosheis

old stand.

Delaforgue &Sellers
--jtjKjVR THE MST OP H

inWStM M Mitts Iyf '' oT H always on Hand. Hi

fi
.
1

-

Are trylKrto stick to it xad
will to :nr people of d

ChxuTaad riclBilj

to be fc4 to irsC-ctxt- s

Mcher Jtop ! Come ae4
jretbema4fet josr

JLA7:JGP
MnlUMirrt Ckkkeni. Kms- -
S3i?: of ali KiaZs, rlem ntui
tetter t&ac tJHf tsZL She.
ii Cfcklteae. wto, Ks

iic'jsssiflaNkf

DryGoods,Notions
CLOTHING, FATS, CAPS,

BOOTS AID SHOES!
Groceries, Q,ueensware, &c.

RED CI OTJD, - jSEBRxSKA
Free Delivery ! All PrU f Clly,

d. ii. bro irjv
ruoruitnoit

BROWN'S
MARBLE AND GRANITE W8RKS

OFFICE YARD.-Oppo- site "Watsoii
livery stable.

Red
box. 22
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Lock
Cloud, Nob- -

THE NEW YORK
Grocery and Oueensware House
'S&5J.J-X5J!l'JC- J -- J!IHC'OOOaH

Largest and Best !

Assortment in the city

S3, the Vcr-- y

10 miEST.
B. F. MIZER.

&tMy-&$- &

--'"maBaTi
Ooalor

StiasTdirsrs.ki&isiikoJswiesI!

MiirhltK Itimlr.i

DEALKU

DALY'S
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!fS"
Policy.'

640iaiMSto
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A
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HARDWARE
Stoves, Gasoline Stoves, Tinware, Nails

Barbed Wire, and the and Most
line of goods in the valley.

Your favors respectfully solicited. Prices to
suit the times and don't you forget it.

RED CZaOUD, IUTISBRjBLSKA.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCER
v;

tfReci . Nebra8ka a;
urocenes-,- ' Groceries,

oroccnes.
Groceries.

Nebraska.

Wo

mZZSFZlZ'Zrocencs. cloud
Choice

Provisions,
Canned Fruits,

Cigars,

est

MEYER,

0
K
W

CD

jks i

i

TiraWaak'Pir

Largest
extensive

Provisions
w Provisions
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m

s

rf B

-
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rovisionu

Groceries.:. Yonr patronap? w rMprtruDjr ohc-5!-3 Provisions

A. CUMMINGS,
Dealer in Flour, Feed, Meal, Cigara

Tobaccos. Potatoes, Canned Fruits, 1$)
Confectionery, etc.

Old Stand, - - Red Cloud.
Prices Very Low. Meals served at all hours

Call and see bis stock of Goods-- .

.''Acme'Pulverizer hrwl $ tKrxx? t
alk mrr a ! b ho.

Ihr s ; rttrtwi't ta,4r inu ii.
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